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and this" man went He was^shot dead 
whüe on guard. The young man first 
drawn afterwards became the author of 

the “Pilgrim's Progress.”
Doderidge, when bom, was so weakly 

an intent he was believed to be dead. A 
nurse standing by fancied she saw some 
signs of vitality. Thus the fteble spark 
of life was saved from being extinguish
ed, and an eminentauthor and consist
ant Christian was preserved to the 

world.
John Wesley, when a child, was only 

just preserved from fire. Almost the 
moment after he was rescued, the roof 
çf the house where he had been, fell in. 
Of Philip Henery a similar instance is 

recorded.
John Knox, the renowned Scotch re

former, was always wont to sit at the 
head of the table with his back to the 
window. On one particular evening, 
without, however, being able to account 
for it, he would neither himself siftn the 
chair nor permit anyone else to occupy 
his place. That very n'ght a baiht 
was shot in at the wind w purposely to 
kill him ; it grased the cnair in which 
he sat, and made a hole in the foot of a 
candlestick on the table.

The life of John Newton is but the 
history of ■marvelous deliverances. As 
a youth he had agreed to accompany 
some friends on board of a. man-of-war. 
He arrived too late; the boat in which 
his friends had gone was capsized and 
all its occupants drowned. On another 
occasion, when tide-surveyor in the port 
of Liverpool, some business had detain
ed him. to the great surprise of those 
who were in the habit of observing his 
undeviating punctuality. He went out 
in the boat as heretofore to inspect a 
ship, which bleV up before he reached 
her. Had he left the shore a few mo
ments sooner, he must have perished 
with the rest on board.
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This great English novelist who has 
lately died, de-cribes in hisautibiograhy 

of the trials of his boyhood. He
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Steele's Fourteen Weeks Science 
Primers, $1.35

Smith’s Latin Principia Part I $0.65 
Smith’s French 
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30 cents each :
Never :

Always:
Every day Blunders.
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English as she is wrote. 

18 cents each:
Longfellow.

Don Quixote.
Hood's Own.

Old Fogey.
Arabian Nights. 

Bomerang Shots.

35 cents each: 
Twain’s Nightmare.

Dnnbttry Newsman.
Ward among the Mormons. 

Jumping Frog.
Innocents Abroad.
— Roaring Camp.

“ACADIAN,!: some
says:

; ’ “I was only s:ven, and I think that 
boys of seven are now spared among 
their more considerate seniors. I was 
never spared ; and was not even allowed 

between our house and the school 
. without a daily pergatory. No doubt 

my appearance was against me. t 
“I remember well, when I was still 

the junior boy in the school, Dr. Butler, 
the head master, stopping me in the 
street and asking me, with all the clouds 

• of Jove upon has brow and ail the thun
der in his voice, wh, ther it was possible 
that Harrow school was disgraced by so 
disreputably ditty a little as I. All 
that was fifty years ago, and it bums 

as though it were yesterday. It
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horr biy 1
against it. I had no friend to whom I 
could pour out my sorrows. I was big 
aud awkward and ug.y, and, I have no 
doubt, skuEed about in a most unat
tractive mann r. Of ct urge I was ili-
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Office,
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35
dressed and d.tty.

“Perhaps the eighteen months which 
I passed in this condition, walking to 
•and fro in these miserable dirty lanes, 

the worst period of my life. I was 
fifteen, and had come to an 

cue at which I could appreciate at its 
full the misery of expulsion from all 
social intercourse. I had not only no
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inducements to advertisers. No Adver-j 
tisement of any but thoroughly reliable 
parties will be.received. Our rates are 
exceedingly low and and advertisements 
receive particular attention and
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Having for the past six years done 
a successful busines throughout Nova 
Scotia and the adjoining Provinces, I 
have Established Nubssbixs at

ROUNDHILL, Annapolis County; 
KINGSTON, SOMERSET, CAM
BRIDGE. KENTVILLEand GRAND 
PkE, King’s Co.; HANSPONT, 
FALMOUTH A MILFORD, Hants
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was odious to the eyes of those I ad
mired and envied. At last I was driv-
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Its extreme low price, PEOPLE
Opeafron

Satardayat

10c.• , j 10c.She rat by the fire knitting.
Her lovely eyes rested ever and anon 

upon the handsome face of her lover 
opposite.

“When are we going to be knitted 
together ?” he asked her, softly.

She knitted her brows.
, “Don't. George. You made me drop 
a stitch. Look at the wool !

“Wool you be mine, darling,’’ he an
swered, still mure softly.

She fetched him a playful one in the 
eye with the apparatus. He got the 
needle, and went away and married an
other girl who didn't do fancy work.

£■> en to rebellion and there came a great 
fight, at toe er.d of which my opponent 
had to be- t rio, n home for a while. If 
these words be ever printed, I trust- that 
some school-fellow of those days may 
still be left alive who will be able to say 
reat, in claiming this salitary glory of 
my school days, I am not making a 
faite boast."’
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One and two years old at prices 

to suit the times.
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JOB WORKt&'Hold your order* until you tee my
Agent*:

L. W. KIMBALL 
E. R. CLARK,
1. G. NEWCOMB 
R. U. WARNER 
W. T. V. YOUNG 
GEO. HOYT.

LIGHT BRAMAS I
, Carefully bred from First Class 

Stock. Tries, Pairs, and Single Birds 
for sale.

Wolfviile, Oct. 1st, ’84

A young man. holding a subordinate 
por tion in the tea-t India Company's 
5t- n ice, twice attempting to deprive 
h rust if of life by snapping a loaded 
p-i.-tol at his htad. Each time the pis
tol m.ssed fire. A friend entering his 
arm shortly afterward, he requested 
him to fire it out of the window ; it 
then went off w.tLout any difficulty. 
Satisfied thus that the weapon had been 
duly primed and loaded, the young man 
sprang up, exclaiming, "I must be pre- 
s. rved for something great,” and from 
that moment gave op the idea of suicide, 
which for some .time previous had been 
uppermo-t in his thoughts. That young 
man afterwards became Lord Clive.

Two biothers were on one occasion 
walking together, when a violent,storm 
of thunder ahd iightnig overtook them. 
One was shuck dead on the spot, the 
other spared, else would the name of 
the great reformer, Martin Luther, 
have been, unknown to mankind.
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Checks, 
Envelopes
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The subscriber would like 
to say right out loud to the 
public, that he is selling the 
riTrrr, i-i !ht?, a ’T’a-hti

ACADIA COAL

WOLF" 
•vary M< 
Witter’d

' Commencing Monday, 2nd June.I

GOING EAST. Accm. Accra. Exp. 
____________________DalIy.{Tr.3 Daily,

A. M. A. U. P. M. JOBvery cheap. Also that he is 
taking orders for HARD 
COAL, which he will supply 
at hard pan prices.

*V- iJnmapolls LCre 
T4|Bridgetnwn ” 
28; Middleton “ 
42' Avlesford " " 
47 Berwick ” 
JO Watcrville * 
59 Kectville d'pt 
64 Port William*" 
6« Wolfviile ” 
69 Grand Pre ” 
72 Avonport ” 
77 Han tr port • 
84 Windsor * 

116 Wind». June" 
130 Haliiax arrive
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Catalogues, 

Circulars, 
Billets, 

Flyers,

V,'& 910
Lux inKB. Mi aFORD, 10 48 
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11 22 
1133
11 55
12 45
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W. & A. Ky Depot, Wolfvdle, N. S. oBacon,. the sculptor, when a tender 
boy of five years old, fill into the pit of 
a soap-boiler, and must have perished, 
had not a workman, just entering ..the 
yard, observed the top of his head.

When Oliver Cromwell was an intent, 
a monkey snatched him from his cradle, 
leaped with him tnrough a garret win
dow, and ran 
house. The utmost alarm was excited 
among the inmates, and varions were 
the dvv.ces used to rescue thei child 
lr m

--n
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FIREmf:
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AZ7 person* are cautioned agaimt 
trading or bartering with my ton* or 
paying them money for the productt of 

along the kads of the f mü /armi I **®f ratify any bar
gain* made by theml and will coîleet 
the pay for anything told from off my 
premite*.

SEWING MACHINE,
GOING WEST. Exp. Accm. teem.

Daily. |M W.F daily. Iand invite our friends to inspect it be
fore purchasing elsewhere. It 

is not anew untried ma
chine but has 

stood 
the test

for a long time. Hav
ing been greatly improved during 

late years it now stands superior to any 
in the market and defies competition.

JF< are here to *toy and am not af
ford to mi*repre*ent our businett.

Call and tee our ttoek for yourtd.ee* 
and we are sure to mit you.

Tags,
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etc.» etc.

A. X. IHalifax— leave 
14 Windsor Jun—” 
46 Windsor " 
53 Hantsport » 
58 Avonport " 
61 Grand Pro » 
64 Wolfnlle » 
66 Port Williams” 
71 Kentville ” 
6‘- Waterville ” 
83 Berwick " 
88 Ayleeford ” 

102 Middleton " 
lie Bridgetown *• 
130 Annajolie A rive
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1100
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Im REBECCA FARRELL. 
Etna, Sept, 20th.

the guardianship of his pewiy- 
> fvm d protector. Ad were unavailing ; 

his womd-be rescuers had list courage 
And were in despair of ever seeing the 
baby alive again, when the monkey 
quietly retraced its steps, and deposited 
its burden safely on the bed. On a 
subsequent occasion the waters had well 
nigh qu. nched his insatiable ambition. 

t He fell into a deep pood, from drowning 
- in which a clergyman named Johnson 

was the sole instrument of his rescue.
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We fed assured that we caw give 
perfect tatUfacti’m. AH order* wiU 
be filed »b BEST STYLE aVd at 
CHEAPEST RATES..

• 50

9. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stan
dard Time, One hoar added will give 
Halifax time.

Carriage, Cart, and. 
Team. Harnesses

Made to order and ■ kept in stock teMMraiCi. Steamer Empress leave. Annapolis fur St 
John every Toe* Thnrr and Sat p m.

.steamer Secret leaves Annapolis for 
Boston every Tues. p. m 

Steamer IX*mien leaves Yarmat i for 
Boston every p. m.

Through tickets may be obtained at the 
principal Stations.

Dr.A. M. HOARE, Manager,

WHOLESALE tàù RETAIL
ALL ORDERS PBOM PTLTATTXXDID TO

None but fir-t-dass workmen employ 
ed and ail work gu* ran toed.

Oppotite People t Bank, WolfciOr.

At the siege of Leicester a young 
soldier, about seventeen yea is of age, 
vas drawn out for sentry duty. One 
.-f his comrades was very anxious to 
take his place. No objection was made,

duringo
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“Acadian” Office.
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